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For a while it looked like the, 
time had come.

But not for long. The Ro- 
, tary Club overcame a four-run 

handicap In the third and fourth 
stanzas to turn back- the hope 
ful Optimist squad 15-11 In a 
Blow Pitch game at McMaster 
Park Tuesday nlghti 

. The Optimists jumped to a 
Iwo point lead in the1 initial In 
ning when Art Woodcock and 
Dick Miller scooted to tallies, 
'add flicn 'held Rotary a'CorHesS 
In the opener.

Hopes Bolstered
A big four run rally in the 

Bccond bolstered the hopes of 
the Optimists but the end was 
In sight. George Post and' Wil 
Us Blount nudged over for tal 
lies in the same inning, and 

:nle Lee, Ed Raphael and 
ft came through In the third 
put the Rotary men in the 

lead.
From there on out it 

practically all Rotary Club 
the Old Men went on to regain 
their unbeaten spot in th 
league.

In another duel, the 
Club put on a terrific 
stanza drive, tallied fou: 
an(l then held the Legion men 
scoreless in their final fran 
the seventh, to win the fray.

Runs by Mott Farrell, Ray 
Pntorson, Henry Berkowltz and

Jim Kruger In'the sixth were

Don Maine was high scorer formally next Monday for a full her of Commerce, 
he losers, with a pair of count-!summer recreation program1            

Score by Innings 
Optimist 
Rotary

Meyers and Sorenson, Turner; 
Blount and Bay, . 

Score by Innings

nd Pcterson.

Legion .......................002 102 0 5! this summer include North Tor-j
Lions ..........................320 004 x Oirance, Crenshaw, Fern, Green-
' Murphy and Maine;- R.-Smith I wood, Seaside .and Torrance

| High School. Parks to be used 
- ; include Torrancc, Waltcria, El

IRetiro and McMaster.
I The elementary school play-'
{grounds will be used during]

chools and city play-
n^clf for '"theLegtonnaT,^ ^ounds  « »" *t to open for

..240 003 2 11 
.023 442 x 15

| just announced by the Torrance 
City Recreation Department. 
Kids of all ages and their par 
ents have been considered In 
the scheduling of events.

mnds to be used

can be obtained at the Recrea 
tion Office or from the Cham-

Last Call Out 
For Junior flail

Harbor Hospital 
Bids Received

Plans for additional structures 
to .the X-ray and clirilc build 
ings nt Harbor General Hospi 
tal resulted in submission of 
five bids for the contract at 
Tuesday's meeting of the county 
Board of Supervisors.

The low bid submitted was 
$58,750 by Henry Auerbach of 

th Los Angeles; high bidder was 
Carter Mack Builders -of Har 
bor City, in the sum of $75,900.

The last cull for boys to 
ball League squads ...............
sign up with Junior Soft- 
hall League squads to play 
under the arcs at Walterlu

the afternoons only for the six and McMastcr parks was put 
j weeks that summer school is out this week by Elmer "Ked" 
;in session. The parks will have] Moon, athletic director for the 

day programs planned, Torrance Recreation Depart-

Bids were 
Mechanical 
checking and r 
the supervisor

Monday through- Saturday.
Sponsored annually by the 

Kiwanis Club apd the Recrea 
tion Department, the Alondra 
Park Learn to Swim program 
vill again be in operation. Par- 
 nts are urged to register their i 
:hildren, from ages 6 through! 
12 years, at the park nearest 
home.

A brochure of complete events
eferred

I Department foi 
ecommcndatloi

ment. gfjjf

Joys 15, 1« or 17 years of 
age who would like to play 
ball this 'summer arc urged 
to get application blanks at 
the city recreation office, 
1347 Kl I'nido Are., or phone 
Tor. 8116.

f

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

Huge Carload 
SALE!

CORONADO
"Jubilee?"

Regulary $189.95

S14995
No Down Pqymenf*

  Free Homo Triall
  Cold fa-the Floor
  ".5 uiq. ff. Shelvet

Sensational buyl Features 
a 20 Ib. freezer chest, 
Ib. glass meat tray. 5-yr. 
warranty, Ul approved.

Your old refrigerator can be 
used instead if its trade-in 
value equals 15% of the pur 
chase price. Trade-in nov 
generous allowances.

Two Homers By 
Locals But Win 
Far From Sight

Despite two homcruns and a
Dttble for the Torrance crew, 

San Pcdro's Star-Kist tuna men
 touted out eight hits to turn
iwny the Dow Diamonds 8-2 In 
1 National Niteball game at the

cal park. Tuesday night.
Lou Briganti socked the first

jurbascr for Torrance, in the 
second, which brought the lo- 
;als close to the two count'-load
hen held by the visitors.

lied Hot Night

But there was no stopping 
he hard hitting of the San PC 
Iro crew. - They cut loose .with 
one homer, two triples and four 
doubles to bolster their hitting 
count to 14 by the end of thi 
evening.

ither homer for Torrancc 
by Jack Poarson in the eighth 
helped, but with no one on base 
he chance was gone. Onl 
ithcr scoring chance of the cv 

was a nifty clout for two base 
by Jim Willett in the third  
with two away. Willett wa: 
left on base.

Only three bobbles were listct 
for the entire fray, two for thi 
ocals. San Pedro with one, ant 

none gave unearned runs.
beautiful play by firs 

bascman Jack Malseed in thi 
eighth put a hasty halt to i 
hreatened rally by San Pedro 
is Malseed pulled an unassisted 
double play.

Star-Kist had tallied thre
iimtcrs, and pitcher Virg 

Jones came to bat with no out! 
Jones singled, bringing in two 
of the three points, and was 
waiting at first, for his- chance

, Steamer to First

Jack Sampson came to th 
plate and blasted a steaming 
liner to Malseed. Jack, hardly 
aware that he held on to th 
hot pill, stepped back to firs 
to retire Jones, who didn't hav 
time to tag up. 

Playing in the "world's fast 
it softball league," Torrance 
is done remarkably well de-

SIEKKA SPI.KNDOll . . .
forniu Sierras, afford an)
in a lew tiutty morse;* u
Department of Fish anil Game men tmv« plante
lakes with a record number of fish this seas

FAST NUMBER . . . Driver Kobby Robinson gets a helping 
hand from lovely Noina Nadlne as he warms up hU racy 
little Cooper "500" for the foreign car races Hinted Saturday 
night lit Carrcll Speedway. The Cooper will Dec action against 
10 foreign cars, Including the MG, Citroen, Slnt-H, Slmca 8, 
Jaguar, Singer and others.

Local Pair 
Cop.Trophy 
At Regatta

Wllliaiii Finch and Bill Wil 
lard sped to a win after first 
having a hazardous mishap at 
the San Diego 1 Boat Regatta 
Mission Bay Sunday, bringin) 
hand from the border city folks 
as well as Torrance friends who

ewed the spectacle.
Finch, of 1903 Reynosa Dr. 

and Wlllard, of 23222 Hube 
Ave., drove their speedy craft 
to a win after they extinguished 
a fire which started In the mo 
tor first time out. They made 
hasty repairs, entered the next 
;ompetition, and won.

The. pair won another trophy 
last month at a Parker, Ariz 
regatta.

ipite ore showing like that
tallied by Star-kist, 1951 
coast niteball champions.

Dow squad, Torrancc's 
performs against outfits 
Long Beach, who boast 
other than the world's top 

softball chucker, and Whittier, 
have the. second' -most de 

sired hurler in the nation, ac- 
lording to all authorities.

Fast softball -the best in the 
west, the nation and the world 
 is offered by the locals when 
they perform under the Tor 
rance Park arcs in the Ifational 
Niteball League. Next home 
game will see the Diamonds 
meet Bellflower in round four 
of the six round competition.

Score by Innings K 11 K

Star-Kist ....020 010 032-8 14
Dow ........... 010 000 010 2 4

Jones and Sampson; Brcolts 
and Clampltt.

CORONADO
"Kitchenette 7"

Regularly $249.95

$21995
No Down Payment*

Deluxe features, space- 
laving design! 25 Ib. freez 
er chert, over 13 sq. ft. shelf 
space, 10-qt. criiper, 10 Ib. 
cotd chest, Zonemaster con 
trol. 5-year warranty.

CORONADO
"Super 8"
Regularly $254.95

$23995
No Down Payment*

Big 8 cu. ft. siz* with 15.88 
sq. fl. of shelf space) 2 Dor- 
racks, bushel storage bin, 
35 Ib. full width freezer 
chest. Zonemasterj 5-year 
warranty. UL approved.

PITTJR BUY* M

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT'
'liberal Up lo 24 

Tern.b Months

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO x

1269 Sartori Ave.
Torrance 266

1049 Gardens Bl.
Menlo 4-8633

FISHIN' 

FACTS
Fishing at the big man-.madi 

Crowley Lake reservoir Is once
j again Improving, according' to
'news from the Los Angeles City 
Recreation and Park Depart-

'mcnt. Although last week-end 
was windy, the lake's famous 
tinny fighters were biting In 
line style, and many limits were 
taken.

; Last week's big catch at 
Urowley was an 8-pound, 31- 
ini'li Loch Leven. while still fish 
ing with white salmon eggs, 
Nulc-worthy results were also 
obtained using a chub und a 
wobbling lure while trolling. 
One angler using such tactics 
hauled in -a 0-plus pound, 25-inch 
I.ooh Leven.

Reservations for rental of 
.ityownud Crowley Lake in 
board moloi boats and rowboajs 

made at the L. A.

T-anding, In Long
 is that dirty water

HWt'llx slowed up

NOW TO 
JULY 19
8 RACES DAILY

l.lllil.

YHluwtuil, while seu buss und 
b.m.iriulu being taken and moif 
mil more   blue 1m Itinu have 
been spotted during the past 
wcvli. Watch for these to start 
hitting in about two weeks.

Halibut fishing Is picking up 
igail) from li\v bail IIIH'KC fitih- 

ling, BCL-ordliiK to 1'n-i point.

RACING
Enjoy a day at beautiful 
HOLLYWOOD PARK
See America's diusl tlioromjhbrods and 
the country's nuM.iiidiii|> joVkeys at the 
lieautiiul "Hack (.f ll.i: l.ikes and flower*" 
in Ini-lrwcKxI.

coming/ a»ft Saturday, Junt 21
An Ouliliniling 8 Race Piogram Featuring the

Cinema Handicap I.I/HM.I., . 125,000Added 
Lakes I FlowdVi Handicap i F.^-.J, {20,000 Addtd

telephone now hr rtitrvtd stalsl
You ni.iy pirn lusi usmvd scats in advance- 
lor any'days "I Hit- iniftini;. I'limw O|U-|>nn 
H-HNTiii Oltchard 7-YISI .« .ask for 
"ll.-seiv.iliinis."

admission pricei ,im:Mm, TJ..II 
CRANDS1ANO ........................$1.25
CIU8HOUSE ....................... .. 2.45

PRAIRIE AVENUE AT CENIURY IIVD., INGLEWOOO

Welcoming the public to their 
?w home this week-end 
icmbers of the Ocean Motors 
ho have moved to 730 S. Paci 
c Coast Highway, Redondi 
each.
The Plymouth-DeSoto dealer: 

or the area, the Ocean Motor 
ere formerly located at 520 N 
icific Coast Hwy.

Call Your Red Cross 
Water safety courses arc giv 

n by the Red Cross during the 
immer months. If interested 
til your local chapter for infor 
lation. It will be good insurance 
ir many pleasant and safet 
ummcrs.

HEAP COMMODITY
Sulphur sells for about on 
int* per pound.

FOREIGN CARS 
SET FOR DUEL 
AT CARRELL

Tiie first foreign sports car
 ace to be hold on a closed 
:ourso In almost a year Is on 
he speed schedule for Carrcll
 aceway Saturday night starting 
at 8:30.

Dozens of different makes and 
models from the overseas sports 
Masses will be on hand at start- 
UK time to provide thrills and
 eal racing, according to track 
ifficials. Warmup laps will start 
it 5 p. ni, with time trials slat- 
i-d to get under way at 7 p.m.

Phil Hill's Ferrari, the 12 cyl 
inder 100 cubic inch sporter 
which took second place In the 
recent Golden Gate park meet. 
Is OIK? of the favored entries In 
the 30-lap main event.

Other top contenders are Rog- 
T Barlow's Slmca; John Edgar's 
mperchargca MG; Don Parkin- 
ion's Jaguar; and a strong 3-car 
?ntry of Morgans from Great 
Britain.

Mighty motorbikes of IBM 
AMA return to the track to 
morrow night, starting at 8:30 
sharp.

THEN EAT WITH CHARLEY 

at DANIELS CAFE

Best Food   Best Service   Best Price*

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room for a 
"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cubrillo   Torrance !«««

Two High-Compression Engines!
FordV IIO-ti.p. Strolo-Slar V-8 and lOI-h.p. 
Mll«og« Mak.f Sin ofl«r n«w High companion   
Ih. liv.ll.ll "go" In tti. low-prlc. fold. And both 
fllvt you lh« gal-laving GO ol Ford'i Automatic 
Powtr Pilot.

The '52 Ford gives you many 
lino-car features at no oxlra coitl
Forgot Ford's low price tag for a minute and.look 
at lit man/ fine-car features advances like Ih* 
beautiful modern deiign bodies with curved one- 
piece windshield and car-wide rear window... . 
And, examine its wide choice of body, color and 
uphohtery combinations ... Its choice of Fordo- 
malic, Overdrive or Conventional.

That ride control it really something!

SCHLLTZ A PECKH/tM
YOUR FORD DEALER

< AiiiiiLLO AVI:. roiiit v\< i:
II, NIC IV N.1..,l,W.< , 1.00, KNtH


